
10/29/21
Good afternoon Cape Parents/Guardians,

As of this Friday afternoon, we have successfully completed 9 weeks of full-time teaching and learning
for all students and staff. Admittedly, Wednesday was a bit touch and go with the blustery storm and
power outages. I appreciate everyone that went the extra mile to get your children to school that day and I
certainly want to thank the bus drivers for making adjustments to keep our students safe driving students
to and from school. In the future, I will be sure to send out an earlier message if there is any question as to
whether we are having school or not. A quick reminder that 11/2 is a virtual school day for all K-12
students because it is a voting day.  I hope you and your students have heard from the teacher(s) and/or
principals about the plan for this day. Also, as you may know we have three open seats on the School
Board. I certainly will not ask you to vote for anyone in particular, however I do encourage you to
vote on Tuesday.

As for Covid (I know we are all tired of this word), we had zero cases in our schools this week.  Our
multiple mitigation measures including vaccines, universal masking, and pooled testing are working.
Furthermore, I am very pleased to announce that we have a preliminary plan to hold an in-school
voluntary vaccine clinic for ages 5-11 on 11/19 and 12/10 run by MaineHealth. There will be a parent
information session held on Zoom on the evening of 11/10 at 6pm  if you would like to learn more about
the clinic. I am very hopeful we can reach the % of vaccinated younger students that we have reached for
the older students (95+%) in the community. I recognize and respect that this vaccine is a family decision.

Speaking of family, I want to share a little bit about my family with you. My wife, daughter, and I were
thrilled to recently visit my son, Ashton, for Family Weekend at Gettysburg College. We had a wonderful
time meeting his friends, exploring the campus, catching up on his life, learning about his classes, eating
college food, and attending several events and games. We had a great time playing a game of two hand
touch football with his friends, going on a ghost tour on the campus (lot’s of ghost stories at Gettysburg),
attending a hypnotist show for families,  and driving around the national park. As many of you can relate,
it gave us a wonderful sense of peace to just know he was doing so well away from home. I hope your
children are doing equally well in their post-secondary endeavors.



Some Updates from this Week & Upcoming Events:

Parent Thought Exchange Results
I launched an exchange with the question, “As your new Superintendent, what are the most
important things I need to know about our community and our schools?”,  to learn from
parents/guardians about the Cape Elizabeth Schools and to discover similar and differing
perspectives.  Your thoughts and other data I am collecting will help guide decision-making and
focus areas moving forward as I continue to Listen, Learn, and Lead. As you will see, I analyzed
and themed the 664 thoughts into 14 different themes. On Tuesday evening, the School Board
and members of the District Leadership Team spent two hours together exploring the thoughts in
each theme and discerning what they felt was most pertinent. At the 11/10 School Board meeting
I will be presenting about the results from this Thought Exchange.  You can explore the results of
this exchange with this link:

Building Oversight Committee

The Building Oversight Committee held its first meeting last evening. I am thrilled to have so many
talented stakeholders involved in this committee and the sub-committees. We discussed the purpose of
this committee, learned about the work conducted by the previous Building Committee through a
presentation by Colby Engineering Associates and Simon Architects, and established four subcommittees
to make progress on this extremely important project. As a reminder, our aim is to bring a bond
referendum vote to the citizens of Cape in June of 2022 in order to replace Pond Cove and CEMS with
modern schools (likely within one building) and renovate some of CEHS. The four subcommittees are
Site Location, Building Design, Public Outreach, and Fiscal Considerations.

I have been thinking a great deal about this project since I first applied to become superintendent of this
wonderful district. I have reviewed all the previous work and I have met multiple times with Colby
Engineering about the concerning condition of our schools. Additionally, I have observed teaching and
learning in our schools and talked with over 100 staff members. I am 100% convinced this project is
needed now. However, what has perplexed me most is how to garner support from Cape residents who do
not have children or grandchildren in our schools. To help answer this question, I asked my parents for

https://my.thoughtexchange.com/report/e7f23253c86b3044c9682d9b2b8a375b


advice. They are approaching 80 years old and live in a nice home on a fixed-income in Saco. They
moved there from Wilton about 10 years ago. I recently asked them why they continue to support the
school budget and school projects in Saco even though they have no children or grandchildren that attend
Saco schools. I found their answers to be profound and inspiring and hope they provide everyone a little
motivation to at least consider supporting an investment in modern schools in Cape. They shared the
following reasons for supporting the Saco schools:

● Supporting schools is an essential part of citizenship
● Supporting schools leads to higher quality education and educators
● Supporting schools boosts community spirit and togetherness
● Supporting schools increases pride in the community
● Supporting schools exemplifies  pursuing excellence in everything the community does
● Supporting schools demonstrates to children that they are valued by adults
● Supporting schools shows respect and appreciation for citizens that supported schools when they

had young children in the past
● Supporting schools raises the property value of homes for future resale (likely well above any tax

increase)
● Supporting schools is a sound investment for the future of all children as the leaders of tomorrow

We need your help!
If you want to get involved in this project please fill out this Google Form:
https://forms.gle/9mABuetGNMDT5aN7A

Meet the Equity Auditor: Link
JoEllen Persad  is currently conducting an equity audit for the district as requested by the DEI Taskforce.
On the evening of 10/21, Ms. Persad shared her background and also provided a thorough explanation of
what the audit entails and answered audience questions.

● If you have any questions or want updates in this process please �ll out this google form!
https://forms.gle/8UyZ8GXuwjFEvh1V7
Or Email Ms. Persad at  info@frootconsulting.com

https://forms.gle/9mABuetGNMDT5aN7A
https://cetv.capeelizabeth.org/CablecastPublicSite/show/725?channel=1
https://forms.gle/8UyZ8GXuwjFEvh1V7


Dr. Delvina recently presented  “Helping Our Students Grow, Succeed and Thrive in Uncertain
Times” to parents/guardians/staff on 10/13

In case you missed the webinar with Dr. Delvina, click the link below to watch it at your leisure!
○ “Helping Our Students Grow, Succeed and Thrive in Uncertain Times”

○ Some more resources from Dr. Delvina
■ Resources_Resilience.docx

Also connected is this recent article in the NYTimes titled Why Kids May Be Melting Down at School.
Our very own 2nd grade teacher, Amanda Marsden, was quoted several times in the article. I encourage
you to reach out to your child’s teacher if you have any questions or concerns about the social/emotional
well-being of your child. The teacher will help and certainly connect your child with a school counselor
and/or social worker as warranted.

Upcoming Events
● District Planning Committee 11/1 6:30 pm

○ https://capeelizabethschools-org.zoom.us/j/83234338064?pwd=cXJBaWtzKzhaN0Nt
QmVjWTBRTGUvdz09 Passcode: s9in&.G5

● School Board Regular Business Meeting 11/9 6:30pm at Town Hall
● Vaccine (ages 5-11) Parent Information Session

○ https://capeelizabethschools-org.zoom.us/j/82595268876

Celebrate the Good (CTG)

Play-off Update: Congratulations & Good Luck!
Thanks for representing our community so well.

All of our Athletic Teams qualified for the play-offs this fall!!!  Golf finished a couple of weeks ago.
They finished 4th at the Class B State Championship Match.

CEVB - Class B Semifinal at Gardiner Tonight 6pm
CEFB - Class C South Quarterfinal Home Westbrook Fri. 10/29, 7pm
CEFH - Class B South Semifinal Home Yarmouth Sat. 10/30, 12pm
CEGS - Class B South Semifinal Home York Sat. 10/30, 3pm
CEBS - Class B South Semifinal at Gardiner (Messalonskee HS) Sat. 10/30, 6pm
CEXC - Class B State Championship Meet at Belfast Sat. 10/30, G-1:40pm & B-2:20pm

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10eG4VpHY92pBLQeeSWIOF0GQxIjxVfU0/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114765231766492382459&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://reflect-cetv.cablecast.tv/vod/722-Dr-v1/vod.mp4
https://static.nytimes.com/email-content/PTG_sample.html
https://capeelizabethschools-org.zoom.us/j/83234338064?pwd=cXJBaWtzKzhaN0NtQmVjWTBRTGUvdz09
https://capeelizabethschools-org.zoom.us/j/83234338064?pwd=cXJBaWtzKzhaN0NtQmVjWTBRTGUvdz09
https://capeelizabethschools-org.zoom.us/j/82595268876


● Volleyball Win (3-0) Over Greely on Tuesday & Girls Soccer Win (5-0) Against Greely on
Wednesday

○ I really enjoyed catching some of the volleyball match on Tuesday prior to the School
Board workshop and the blustery girls soccer game on Wednesday.

●

Covid & Pooled Testing Update:
I am pleased to report that we had no positive cases in our schools this week, however we are having an
uptick in students attending school with symptoms (sore throat, running nose, etc.) Please contact your
school nurse if you have students in your class with symptoms.

Week/Testing
Dates 10/25-10/27

10/18-10/2
0 10/12-10/13 10/4-10/6 9/27-9/29 9/20-9/22 9/13-9/15

Enrolled 1,278 1,274 1,268 1,252 1,234
1,178
(+48) 1,130

Participated 1,135 1,163 1,141 1,144 1,155 1,128 1, 058

Positive
cases 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Pools 75 75 71 72 126 117 117

Negative
Pools 75 75 71 72 125 117 114

Positive Pools
(requires
individual
testing) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1



Indeterminate
Pools
(requires
individual
testing) 0 0 0 0 1 0 2

BinaxNOW
rapid
individual
tests 0 0 0 0 9 0 29

CEHS
participants

255 (194
students, 61
staff)

274 (215
students,
59 staff)

278 (224
students, 54
staff)

272 (215
students,
57 staff)

282 (226
students,56
staff)

268 (212
students,
56 staff) 257

CEMS
participants

411 (347
students, 64
staff)

407 (342
students,
65 staff)

396 (335
students ,
61 staff)

400 (340
students,
60 staff)

396 (337
students,
59 staff)

403 (342
students,
61 staff) 367

PCES
participants

462 (403
students, 59
staff)

474 (416
students,
58 staff)

457 (400
students, 57
staff)

463 (412
students,
51 staff)

469 (411
students,
58 staff)

446 (388
students,
58 staff) 425

Central Office
participants 7 8 10 9 8 11 9

Enrolled, did
not participate
(absent, no
show, etc) 143 111 126 108 79 50 72

opt outs 0 1 1 0 0 0 5

Enrollment
next week
(open until
midnight each
Th.) 1,280 (+2) 1,278 (+4) 1,274 (+6)

1,268
(+16) 1,252 (+18)

1,234
(+56) 1,178



CESD Pooled Testing Program
Consent Forms

Under 18 (Minor) Consent Form:
http://testcenter.concentricbyginkgo.com//minor-consent

CESD Access Code: 0C46EP

Over 18 Consent Form:
https://testcenter.concentricbyginkgo.com/invite-by-code

CESD Access Code: 0C46EP

In closing, I do want to recognize and celebrate our school principals and assistant principals. October is
National Principals Month (https://www.principalsmonth.org/) and I personally want to thank them for
leading our schools through the opening months of the school year. Much of what they do is often hidden
from view as they tackle challenge after challenge each day with a smile on their faces.  I can attest, being
a principal or assistant principal is very tough work and those roles do not often come with a great deal of
praise or thanks. I invite you to reach out to them in the days ahead with a word of encouragement and a
simple thank you.

Have a tremendous weekend,
Chris

Chris Record, Ph.D.
Superintendent
crecord@capeelizabethschools.org

P.S. Would someone please release Principal Springer and Assistant Principal Carpenter from the cabinet
outside the CEHS library.

http://testcenter.concentricbyginkgo.com//minor-consent
https://testcenter.concentricbyginkgo.com/invite-by-code
https://www.principalsmonth.org/
mailto:crecord@capeelizabethschools.org

